
REO MĀORI MEDIA UNIT STANDARDS MATRIX (X14) 

 LEVEL 3 LEVEL 4 LEVEL 5 
Ngā Mōhiotanga 

Pāpāho Māori 
  20705  Identify and explain Māori 

participation in Central 
Government processes 
for reo Māori media 

5 Credits 
 

20707 
 
Demonstrate knowledge 
of and report on local 
government processes 
that impact on Māori 

10 Credits 
 

 

Ngā Tikanga Pāpāho 
Māori 

19749 
 
Explain the significance 
of the Treaty of Waitangi 
in the development of 
broadcasting in Aotearoa 

5 Credits 

 

  

 

16036 
 
Analyse media coverage 
of a Māori historical event 

4 Credits 

19748 
 
Demonstrate knowledge of 
the history and political 
development of reo Māori 
media in Aotearoa 

5 Credits 

26256  Examine and profile key 
roles, and explore 
potential employment 
opportunities, within reo 
Māori media industry 

10 Credits 

62572 
 
Profile current reo Māori 
media stakeholder 
organisations, production 
houses and platforms 

10 Credits 

26258  Examine the functions of 
the Broadcasting 
Standards Authority in 
relation to reo Māori media 

10 Credits 

 

20706  Identify, analyse and 
explain tikanga Māori and 
ethical behaviour in the 
Reo Māori media industry 

10 Credits 

 

Te Reo Māori Pāpāho  26259 
 
Write scripts about events, 
and ngā tohu a 
Tawhirimātea in te reo 
Māori for broadcast on reo 
Māori radio 

10 Credits 

 

20701 
 
Apply reo Māori to live 
media commentary 

10 Credits   

20702 
 
Apply knowledge of the 
maramataka to reo 
Māori media 

10 Credits    

20703  Apply creative writing to 
reo Māori media 

10 Credits    

20704 
 
Write kawenga kōrero 
for reo Māori media 

10 Credits    
 

 

http://www.nzqa.govt.nz/framework/explore/domain.do?frameworkId=75947
http://www.nzqa.govt.nz/framework/explore/domain.do?frameworkId=75947
http://www.nzqa.govt.nz/framework/explore/domain.do?frameworkId=75952
http://www.nzqa.govt.nz/framework/explore/domain.do?frameworkId=75952
http://www.nzqa.govt.nz/framework/explore/domain.do?frameworkId=76318


FIELD  Community and Social Services 
DOMAIN  Journalism Skills 

Level 4  
27618  Gather material for writing news stories 15 Credits 

 
  

27619  Demonstrate understanding of news writing and write news stories suitable for community newspapers, internet and radio 20 Credits 
 
  

27620  Write news stories with audio suitable for broadcast on radio 15 Credits    
27621  Demonstrate knowledge of the laws and ethical codes applying to journalism 5 Credits    
27622  Produce a digital news video suitable for publication on an internet website 5 Credits    
27623  Produce a news slide show suitable for publication on an internet website 5 Credits    
27624  Take photographs for photographic news assignments for publication 5 Credits    
27625  Write features suitable for publication in community newspapers or on the internet 7 Credits    
27626  Sub-edit news stories and lay out a page suitable for publication 5 Credits    
27627  Create and manage a news research blog 5 Credits   

 

Level 5 
27218 

 
Gather and record information and plan news stories for publication and broadcast  25 Credits  

27219  Write a variety of news stories for publication and broadcast  25 Credits   
27220  Interpret and use numerical data to write news stories, and write instructions for the production of an infographic  5 Credits   
27221  Write news stories from court and related activities, and demonstrate media law and ethics knowledge  15 Credits   
27222  Demonstrate knowledge of current affairs, the role of the news media, and newsroom requirements  5 Credits   
27223  Write news stories from local government activities for publication and broadcast  5 Credits   
27224  Write a news feature on a topic relating to Māori for publication or broadcast  5 Credits   
27225  Write a news feature about diversity in New Zealand's population  5 Credits   
27226  Develop and write a feature article for publication  5 Credits   
27227  Develop and write a feature profile and a review for publication  5 Credits   
27228  Produce photographs and an internet slide show from news assignments for publication  5 Credits   
27383  Subedit and lay out a page for publication  5 Credits   
27384  Prepare news stories with audio for broadcast on radio  5 Credits   
27385  Prepare and write a news story for broadcast on television  5 Credits   
27386  Gather material from the internet and write news stories for publication on an internet news site  5 Credits   
27387  Produce a video news story package for posting on an internet website  5 Credits   
 


